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The Gospel according to 

Luke 
Verse Chapter 1 

Forasmuch as many have taken in hand to set forth in 
2 order a declaration of those things which are most 

surely believed among us. 
-o.J"-!§~-~:-;6-!3:J-~-<6-o.J"-<i>--;6.)-<6-!3:J--@-;6-D-Fl-o-{:)-<6-l?S-so-6;6))--;6.)--<6-;6.)-~~-;6)-~-6--=~-5-<6--t 2 f-=Ev-e-n~a-s-t:-he-y-d-=-e--=h:-'v-er-e"'d-th:-e-m-u-nt-o-u-s-,w----=-h:-ic-,--h--=fr-o-m----:-th-e-l

I I beginning were eyewitnesses. and ministers of the
 
so6~;6))e);6) KJo5J g);66;6))n" ~dllitJ!3:J @~!3:J en ~(6) S" iVd.<i> word:
 

X(6)!§ ~!3:J G;6a~o;6 eJc<6 ;6oXeiJen ~~d5J;6))n" ~5Fl<6;S~ ~~ 3 It seemed good to me also, having had perfect 
understanding of all things from the very first. to 

®[)~SO;6)tJ!3:J write unto thee in order. most excellent Theophilus, 

o.J"e><6~cle>~ ;;mc:5tJ(6)oc 66{:) ;65.i:to6-o;6))n" ®[)~S"~dlli;6cl ~(6);6) ~ 4 That thou mightest know the certainty of those 

~6tJ o.J"e>~ KJo5J ;S<i>;6n" 6{:)otS:!tJ dlli~;6.)~ cfuo{:)~~. things, wherein thou hast been instructed. 

5d5JJ0c5d5Ja.o'~ oo~<6 ~5"c5:l e<6;6))e)ob @~®o e§6X~ob (6)~ §!§~ THERE was in the days of Herod. the king of 
Judaea. a certain priest named Zacharias. of the@(6) e..,!§ ®o~!3:J~o~(6). @e§~ Q06~ @o5oe>(6) !3:JoSJt>,2e)ob e..,@, @~ ~6:J 
course of Abia: and his wife was of the daughters of
 

';)[);6r3eiJ.
 Aaron. and her name was Elisabeth. 

6 And they were both righteous before God, walking in 
all the commandments and ordinances orthe Lord 

b596:J ~<P:>~ cfu:J!§6- ;6!§e)~<6 ~~eJ W"~<6(6) ~d5Jg)QJeJ W"~<6(6) 

~6;6ooQJenn" ;6c';tS:!S"(6)tS:!, a ~ ~ c5.)~§ ~~;6.)oeiJ ~ d5J.:J ot5. blameless.
 

.;)[);6r3eiJ Pi"~~;60c5:l;6 o.J"M ~~en a~SJ6QX)5 ;6.)Bd5J.:J woB96:J
 7 And they had no child. because that Elisabeth was 
barren. and they both were now well stricken in

eJoJoJS"eJ;6)) Xc';{:);6 ;S,c5:laB. 
€.I Q~ years. (JCIl 16:2. (jcn 302. Jud 13:2 

8§~~ 6;6 e§6x~ l§3;6.);6)) W"~;6 a~~ cfuc5:ltJ ®oel5 ~oJom el5FlotS:! And it came to pass. that while he executed the
 
tS:!0c';n"
 priest's office before God in the order of his course, 

9 According to the custom of the priest's office, his lot 
was to bum incense when he went into the temple of 

®oel5 ;6)~c5 W"~;6 ~<P:>~ ~eJd5Joillob~§ ;:;){;i~, Q:Jo;;Soill ;;3d5J.:JtJ13:J 

®6~§ ;6oeiJ ;6;:3Jc6J. the Lord. 
10 And the whole multitude of the people were praying 

without at the time of incense. 
II And there appeared unto him an angel of the Lord 

standing on the right side of the altar of incense. 
12 And when Zacharias saw him, he was troubled, and
 

fear fell upon him.
 

@~r:;o c5J06 @e§~& - "§~~, <\5d5J;;Sc';13:Jom ~ ~g<6 g)<6eJ~<6e ~
 13 But the angel said unto him, Fear not, Zacharias: for 
thy prayer is heard: and thy wife Elisabeth shall bear QOO~@J<6 ';)[);6r3eiJ ~!3:J 13:JoSJt>6:J~ 5(6);6) @e§~§ c'nJ'>~(6) ®~ ~6:J
 
thee a son, and thou shalt call his name John. (Jen
 

1810.~~c5:l~. 

14@6~ ~e5<60c5:l;6 ~!3:J ;60&0::.. omc6J ;6)0500";6oc5oillc6J se.x>X:lc6J. And thou shalt have joy and gladness: and many
 
@~!3:Je.x> ;6 0&~0tS:!c5:l6:J
 

e.J 

shall rejoice at his birth. 

15®e§~ ~<P:>~ t5.)~§ Pi"~wo~ 19"§;"6;6~;6c6J ;6)c5~~;6;6) ~X~ 6;6 e§~ For he shall be great in the sight of the Lord, and 
shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; and he

X6~;6))<6 ~~<6e ;;mc5e.x>S"~ ;65,~x;J;e§J& ~ot;6wo~, S.l~cili[)d5J.:JeJob 
shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even from his
 

@~13:JeJ(6) ~<p:>~;6 woB a~~ ~~<6!3:J ~~(6).
 mother's womb. 

16;6)Bd5J.:J ®6~ e§o~e) ~c5d5JoilleJ(6) ~~eJ 6~;6!3:Jc6J, ®g)c;3d5J.:JeJ;6) And many of the children of Israel shall he turn to
 
~~;6)oeiJe) q;;6;6)) ;6(6);6BotS:!tJ!3:J;6) ~~J
 the Lord their God. Mal 4:6. Matt 1711. Mark 9: 12 

17 And he shall go before him in the spirit and power of 
Elias. to tum the hearts of the fathers to the children, 

~<p:>~ S"6!3:J ~d5J~ ;6td5J.:J<6cl ~~eJ(6) ~~;6otS:!tJ~ ~[)®o cfu:J!§6

~6Jd5J.:J .o'~ d5J.:J XeJo.J"~ ~d5J;6!3:J ;6))0c5:ln" ;:;)~~;6)" @~(6). and the disobedient to the wisdom of the just; to 
make ready a people prepared for the Lord. Mal 4:5,6. 
Isa 40:3. Matt 3:3. Mark 13. Luke 1:76. Luke 3:4. John 1:23 

18 And Zacharias said unto the angel, Whereby shall I 
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aJoJ-oS"~c:m Ke&w<6E>" @~ @ CrJoej&- a<6JrI" know this? for I am an old man, and my wife well 
stricken in years. Gen 15:8. Jud 6:36.1 5t Sam 14:9. 2nd 
Kings 20:8 

CrJoe) - "~;6) Q~~ <6 c:m~c:m<6ocD ~tlli$) K@cfutll;6) fJ& 19 And the angel answering said unto him, I am 

~t:leJ"~t:I~;6). tla <6:>oS.9~<6c:m fJ~ gtll~t:I ~;6) <6o<6aJ~~~. 

oSJ5cfuJ NO ~t:ltll wolt'> S"~ oSJocD ;;36j~;6) fJ~ wolt'>~ <6oSJJe3cD K(6)13 

tla <6oKei:Jtll Z::l~(\)E><6c:m oS6~ fJ~ ~t:leJ"e&13 oS3"~~ cfuJOcD~" @~ 

@ej~&- a~J(6). 

~Z::ltll e313O"i) 5"6~ 13~~~i$)o~ @~di>c:m <6ocD @e)~ @~<6~c:m 

;3~<6ocDS:> @iJO~<6~5. 

@e)~ ;;)tll<6e:l§ c6wj<6~~ wo5&- ~t:leJ"C; e313SJ6cm <6ocD<6 

@~di>c:m;6ocD@e)~§ c5~<6c:m 13e:lf\<6c5~ wo~l0~ow5. @~C;ej~ woM 

<60Z::ltll ;3cfuJi$), <6x;oKwo~ cfuJo~;6). 
a' ~ 

@ej~ ~oS;3cfuJ E><6c:mtll <6o~g ~<6<6jl~ ej<6 cmolt'>§ ;;)~~;6). 

@ E><6c:m~<6 ~oSJJt:I @ej~ GJ"6~ ';)~<623ei:J M,.)oS~@J - oSJ;6)~~~& NOS:>c6J.. 

@oS~<6c:m;6) e1~jcfuJt:I~
 

<6;6)J.. 13e.Jo~ow;6 E><6c:m~& ~O:J~ tlaeJ"rU ;3~<6;6)5"~ S)cD;;3~tll cmej~~
 

sot:laJC;s:>oC; ;6)0~;6).
 

@OOS;;3~& K@~~(6) G3oS6Joej Ke:l~di>&~ <6Z::lClej(6) ~5& (;JObcD
 

oSoi1<6:>~;6 Cfuo~<6(6) z..13 ~~~~§
 
Q~ 

l?SQ"<6c:m ;3d5JaJ~<6 !3c6~!3 am~~ G3~~ ;3ej <6o<6aJ~(6). @ !3<6~!3 ~~
 

oSJ5d5J.
 

@ 6Joej &<6e:l§ oSWj @ill(6) tSJow - "c5dSJol~~O"eJ", fJ~ -<n<!;5c:m
 

~~~ fJ~ &-~cfuJ~~" @~ a~J(6).
 

@ill @ ~t:I~ aJoJ-orl" &'oc5o<6~ @ -<n<!;5oSL)<6 ;&gn6' @~ @&WO.L))
 

5"(6).L))oe&TI",
 

"6Joej - oSJ5dSJo, <!;5d5J<6e&1i>c:m G3~~ oS~<6 ~~ !3~<6 ~0E>~g)
 

8.E>F1' fJ~ KOq)o5:D Q50w s:>oSJo~~ s~ @di><6~ cfu<6:> @~ ~~ 

~~cD~. 
eJ 

@di>c6 n"<6Jwo~, <6oG.sc6J..ei:J~ 1i>oSJo~e&c6aJ~(6) l<6~~<6 G3~~ @di><6 

ejo~@<6 (;JObcD ~o;;J6<6c6c:m(6) @d5J<6 §i$)j;6). 

@d5Jc6 dSJoS£lill oSoi1<6:>~(6) dfuKdfuKc:mtll ~tll(6) @d5J<6 0"Z::l~c:m 
Q 

@oejc:me3~e dfuo~(6)" @~ @ill&- a~J(6).
 

@ocD1i> oSJ5di> - "~(6) ~~~~ .;)~K~ (;JOe6~, 8.QeJ"(\) Z::l~(\)<6~"
 

6Joej&- @e6T1",
 

6Joej - <65-<no;ejJ, ~ £nE>§ oSi$)j;6). <6oG.sc6J..ei:J~ i1~ ~(6)J.. !3c:mJ,5"(6);6).
 

K(6)!3 ~e:>d'~ -S~~ oS5~c5:J~ G3~~ ~oSJo~C;<6aJ6c6.:>.

eJ Q~ 

oSJ5dfu ~ aJo~~O"tll ';)[)<6e3ei:J ?3JoC" ej<6 OS~O;OS~C:m<6 z..!3 1i>~~~ 

KOq)c:m<6 Q50wdfu<6J..E>. n"~~<6aJ~<6 @ill1i> 8.E> @OOS ~<6c:m. 
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25 
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29 
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33 

34 

35 

36 

Gabriel, that stand in the presence of God; and am 
sent to speak unto thee, and to shew thee these glad 
tidings. Matt 1810 

And, behold, thou shalt be dumb, and not able to 
speak, until the day that these things shall be 
performed, because thou believest not my words, 
which shall be fulfilled in their season. 

And the people waited for Zacharias, and marvelled 
that he tarried so long in the temple. 

And when he came out. he could not speak unto 
them: and they perceived that he had seen a vision in 
the temple: for he beckon -ed unto them. and 
remained speechless. 

And it came to pass, that, as soon as the days of his 
ministration were accomplish --ed, he departed to his 
own house. 

And after those days his wife Elisabeth conceived, 
and hid herself five months, saying, 

Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the days wherein 
he looked on me. to take away my reproach among 
men. 

And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent 
from God unto a city of Galilee. named Nazareth, 
Num 6:2. Jud 135. 15t Sam 1 11. Isa 11 I. Matt 2:23. Mark 1:24 

To a virgin espoused to a man whose name was 
Joseph. of the house of David: and the virgin's name 
was Mary. Matt I 18 
And the angel came in unto her, and said. Hail, thou 
that art highly favoured, the Lord is with thee: 
blessed art thou among women. 
And when she saw him, she was troubled at his 
saying, and cast in her mind what manner of 
salutation this should be. 
And the angel said unto her, Fear not, Mary: for thou 
hast found favour with God.Oen 6:8. Oen 1919. bod 
33: 12. Acts 7:46 
And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and 
bring forth a son. and shalt call his name JESUS. 
Matt 1:21 Acts 412. 1338 

He shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the 
Highest: and the Lord God shall give unto him the 
throne of his father David: Isa 22:22, Rev 3:7 

And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever: 
and of his kingdom there shall be no end. 

Then said Mary unto the angel, How shall this be, 
seeing I know not a man? 

And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy 
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the 
Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that 
holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called 
the Son of God. Matt 1:20 
And, behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she hath also 
conceived a son in her old age: and this is the sixth 
month with her, who was called barren. 
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(j~6 i3~J;6 ~ ~~~;6;6) ~6g13~ S"~6~" @~ @~& i3~J;6). 

@o~13,) ;6J5d$) - "aeFf> ~<\5:>~ l::JO;6.)O"e,);6) ~ ~~ t5"~;6 N"!3J 

a:l<:S:JK:J;6) ll"13" @~;6). @o€§~ @ tSJo€§ @~ CiliJ~ c6Jo~ ~SlJe6J. 

@ e;6~e,)d$)oCSJ ;6J5d$) aD dUJol::JO ~(j~~&~ §",o~~;6J& c6J;6cl 

e...13 &.aM €§~6ll" ~t>J 

i?S13O"J) OXJot;;& lOS3-ooD J~;:6a:J~13,) ;6oCS;6~ t3~c6J 

J~;:6a:J~ ;6J5d$) CiliJ13& ;6oCS;6 ;6tS;6~ g);6ll"~, @~ K6aJ~& c6Jc6J.. 

-o~~ Ko~en 3~c6J. @o€§~ J~;:6a:J~OS5~l::JO€§J& ~o6§,,~;6a, 
Q ~ 

[)~6ll" <m~~;6) - ~e,)& ~~ @~6~eotSZ)~;6 l::JO;6~, ~ K6aJ;;Se,)~;6)
 

@~6~eoOSZ)6;6)
 

N" ~<\5:>~ €§~ N"CiliJ~!3J ;6iS,)J~ N"§O'K:J t?~ot:3c6J?
 

aeFf> ~ ~<\5;6tS;6~ N" i3g)~ OS~ll"~, N" K6aJ~&~ -o~~
 

@;6oCS~& Ko~en 3~c6J.
 

~<\5:>~ @~13,) @eJd$)~OXJoD;6 ~~en ~eoiS,);6) Kc6J13 ;Sg:))J;6 @~
 
Q 

Qc6J~O"en" @~c6J.
 

@~6 ;6J5d$) OXJ~~e6J - "N" t?ro~ lOS<\5:>~;6) qlJ;SOS6is,) is,)c6J..e,
 

N" @€§J N" 6~~~;6 a~~ d$)o~ @;6oeot:3;6).
 

@d$);6 €§;6 l::JO;6.)O"eJ 6;6~e:9~ 13eJ"~ot:3;6). ae
 
"'"'

~CSen§"~@~d.€§6~e,)OJO<:S:Jc6J ;6;6)$)c6J.,)O"e,)~ @oCSJ<:S:J
 

;:66~~~;6Jo~6 N"13,) Fi"OSJ S"6~~en t3~c6J Kc6J13 @d$);6 N";6J~
 

OS5~6~
 
Q 

@d$);6!3J <\5d$)OS60J"5 ~CS @d$);6 13~136~ €§6€§6~e,)~o6;6). 

@d$);6 €§;6 aJO;;JtQ~& OSO"~;6J~ t.:lJo~;6), 0J05 ;joJCSd$) ~e,) @&tS;6 

g);;5.d$)~, K5~~e,);6) i3CS6Fi"~;6) 

~o;;J6;:6;6~e,) c6Joe. Z)e,);6o~e,);6) OS~~~ 6c6Je,) ~~&oi3c6J 

@13eJ Fi"~;6 0J05~ ;6JoD OSl::J06~e,)& 
Q 

;:6o€§e')~OS6D, Q;6;6o~e,);6) ;6t;; 
eo 

t3~e,)& OSo~3~;6). 

@l?J";;J6~;6~;6) @€§~ ;:6o~;6~e,)!3J;6) c1Wll"o€§~ ;6613,) €§;6 

13~136~ t.:lJoOS reoOS13~ 
~ 

t3;6.)§"0 CSJ;6~ 

;6J;6 ~€§<:S:Je,)& ~e,)g)DJ;6~ @d$);6 €§;6 1v;613,)~;6 al-OOcfuen;613,)
 

;:6;;J6d$)~ t3~c6J."
 

@o€§~ ;6J5d$) aoiS,)g:))oiS,) ;;mo6 ~e,)en @~& ~C" ;6)o~ ~;6JJ~
 

€§;6 OXJot;;~ e:95F1 ~SlJ;6).
 

~;:6;6S"e,)~ ;6DJ;6~6 Jt>;:6a:J~ 13,)~<:S:J~ 13~c6J. @~6 ~<\5:>~
 

@~ ~CS ;6J;;J6 13~136~ot:3;6~ @~ &Jo<:S:JK:JOJO<:S:J;6) Z)o~~enc6J g)~
 

@~& ~~ ;:6o&;;5.OS~5.
 

J~g:))CS;6 e;6~;6 OJ06J @ -o~~13,) ;6.)c6J..e:9 t3d$);6DJ, €§o~ 1><:S:Jc6J Z)~
 

i?SSO"J) @~ OJO~§ 1><:S:J ~~d'~iS,)o~ll",
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For with God nothing shall be impossible. Gen 
18:14. Job 422. Jer 32:17. Matt 19:26, Rom 4:21, Heb 11:19 

And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be 
it unto me according to thy word, And the angel 
departed fTom her. 

And Mary arose in those days, and went into the hill 
country with haste, into a city of Juda; 

And entered into the house of Zacharias, and saluted 
Elisabeth. 
And it came to pass, that, when Elisabeth heard the 
salutation of Mary. the babe leaped in her womb; and 
Elisabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost: 
And she spake out with a loud voice. and said, 
Blessed art thou among women, and blessed is the 
fTuit of thy womb. 
And whence is this to me, that the mother of my 
Lord should come to me? 
For. 10, as soon as the voice of thy salutation 
sounded in mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb 
for joy. 
And blessed is she that believed: for there shall be a 
performance of those things which were told her 
from the Lord. 

And Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord, 

And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 

For he hath regarded the low estate of his 
handmaiden: for. behold. from henceforth all 
generations shall call me blessed. 

For he that is mighty hath done to me great things: 
and holy is his name. 

And his mercy is on them that fear him fTom 
.generation to generation. 
He hath shewed strength with his arm; he hath 
scattered the proud in the imagination of their 
hearts. Gcn 114 

He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and 
exalted them of low degree. 

He hath filled the hungry with good things: and the 
rich he hath sent empty away. 

I 

He hath holpen his servant Israel. in remembrance of 
his mercy: 

As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and to his 
seed for ever. 

And Mary abode with her about three months, and 
returned to her own house. 

Now Elisabeth's full time came that she should be 
delivered; and she brought forth a son. 
And her neighbours and her cousins heard how the 
Lord had shewed great mercy upon her; and they 
rejoiced with her. 
And it came to pass, that on the eighth day they came 
to circumcise the child; and they called him 
Zacharias, after the name of his father.Gen 17: 10, Acts 
78, Acts 15:1, Acts 163, Rom 4:11, Ga123. Phil 3:5 
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And his mother answered and said, Not so; but he 
shall be called John. 

60 

61@06J~	 ;;:;o6=> - ,,~ aJol;D~e.:l& @ ~6=> Xe.:l;;:;oG30'S6<6.:> e3~" @g) @ill& And they said unto her, There is none of thy kindred 
that is called by this name. t5~,} 

@~6 ~~ ;;)e.:l!36O'S:JJg) - ;;:;og) ~6=> (fut>;;J£;6g) ~~<6.:> @06J~
 

;;:;o60c56=> @~6S;;)~B.
 

;;)otl;3 @~g) ~6=> 660'SaJ~, N"ex>!3 <6l&[) @~6 a~g) ~~ot5:>t5:>
 

O'SJotleJ"l& ~R<6.:>.
 

@06J<6.:> aJ~ ;;:;013 t5:>9.S;;)!3&e.:l S"~60'S:J:l;6j ;;:;013 !3oc5BS ~dS:>0'S:J:l !3[)R<6.:>,
 

@ <6oX~e.:lg)jc:iSJ.) 0iJ.J0c5dS:> S"ol&~O'S:Je.:l dS:>oc5o~tl (?St5:>60'SJ0cili<6.:>.
 

(?S~~ ;;Jo~O'S:J:l @~g)s &'Ec:iSJ.)OG3<6.:> X<6.:>!3 @ <6oX~e.:l<6.:> KJoej g)g);6
 

;;:;o60c56=><6.:> - Ba [)~ ~eJ"~ ;;:;ol&ro~ @g) ;;:;o~g) 0'S:J;6<6:J..)& <6.:>ot5:>S"g)e.
 

"~~~;6 ~l:E"cfual a~6 ~~0;;)aJ6<6.:> l1"~ @d$);6 6;6 ~aoe.:l~ I 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

67 

68 

lSQJ;6g))wJ ;;:;oM g:Jci:lJot5;6 !3ex>K:J~~<6.:>.
 

6;6 ~0'S~~;6 0"g)6J O'Soi1om;606J 0'S:J;6 S"tSS:l tS~w i1.)oXom<6.:>. @;6l1"
 

;6);6 i1~~e; <6.:>oe.c\5.).)
 

;6);6e;;5.) a.s~ot5:>wotSolSB j~ ;5.)0e. 6~.J0w tS~w !3wX~~<6.:>. 6g)g) KJoBj
 

@d$);6 @EJ <6.:>0e. 6;6 ;;)e~~ ~O'S~e.:l~tl ;;J[)§ow;6 6~l1"
 

;6);6i1~~e.:l;5.)0e.c\5.).), 0'S:J;6e.:l<6.:> a.s~ot5:> ;;:;otSoc5B j~ <6.:>0e.c:iSJ.) 6~0t:l,
 

6!3w !3wX~~<6.:>.
 .......
 

@;6l1" ;6);6 60©~;6 @(?J";;5£om& BO<6.:> j~;6 ~O'SJow:fuJ<6.:> ~;;J~om 

j~go<6.:>tl~<6.:>
 

0'S:J;6:fuJ i1~~e.:l j~ <6.:>0e. g)e.~o;;JaJe. 0'S:J;6 e3g)6 S"e;;6)o6c\5.).)
 

g)tSa'Jc\5.).)e.:l~, @d$);6 <6g)cl4>g)
 

;;Je-<l:>~:fuJl1"<6.:> ~~l1"<6.:> @d$);6<6.:> ~g)0;;J<6.:>, @<6.:>l0~0t5:>C:lS:l<6.:> Ba 6~w
 

!3wxg~<6.:>.
 

O'S:Jec\5.).) e.., ~-<l:>;;:;O, ~~ <6ef.s;6cl~~ ~0'S~0'S;6aJ66J~. @d$);6 0'SJ0~:fuJe.:l<6.:>
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And they made signs to his father, how he would
 
have him called.
 

And he asked for a writing table, and wrote, saying, 
His name is John. And they marvelled all. 

And his mouth was opened immediately, and his
 
tongue loosed. and he spake, and praised God.
 

And fear came on all that dwelt round about them:
 
and all these sayings were noised abroad throughout
 
all the hill country of Judaea.
 
And all they that heard them laid them up in their
 
hearts. saying. What manner of child shall this be!
 
And the hand of the Lord was with him.
 
And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy
 
Ghost, and prophesied, saying,
 
Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for he hath visited
 
and redeemed his people,
 
(Jen 24:27. Exod 18:10. Ruth 4:14. 1st Sam 25:32. 2nd Sam 18:28 

I	 And hath raised up an horn of salvation for us in the 
house of his servant David; 

As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets.
 
which have been since the world began:
 

That we should be saved from our enemies, and from 
the hand of all that hate us: 

To perform the mercy promised to our fathers, and to 
remember his holy covenant: 

The oath which he sware to our father Abraham, (Jell 

2216. Heb6:13 

That he would grant unto us, that we being delivered 
out of the hand of our enemies might serve him 
without fear, 

In holiness and righteousness before him, all the days 
of our life. 

And thou, child. shalt be called the prophet of the 
Highest: for thou shalt go before the face of the Lord 

~~ ;;)tSt5:>C:l~ ~~ ~~~;6S:l :fuJolS:ll1" ;6c;~~ to prepare his ways: Matt 11:9 Isa 40:3. Matt 3:3, Mark 1:3. 
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0'S:J;6 a~~ 0'S:J;;5£;;:;o6..)e.:leSom<6.:> aJ~ WOe oJo;;Jome.:l<6.:> g,g))ot5:>b 0'Se.:l;6 6;6 77 To give knowledge of salvation unto his people by 

~aoe.:lS:l 6~w ~;6:fuJ the remission of their sins. 

@d$);6	 @<6.:>l0~0t:S:J;6~, 0'S:J;6 o)oc5O'S:J:le.:l <6.:> <60'SJ0Q";6 o:SJc~:fuJ& ~ 13 78 
Through the tender mercy of our God: whereby the
 

;6e.~0t:S:J;6~ dayspring from on high hath visited us,
 

b~~&<6.:> ;6)6w~d$)&<6.:>	 79~())J06woM ~Wf\t5:>jb~ @ I To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the
 
;6);;J£wo6Je.:l,j)0'S:J:l<6.:> aJ~ ~<6.:>0e. @d$);6 ;6);6~ @())&CSd$) CS6..J;6;6)<6.:> shadow of death, to guide our feet into the way of
 

peace.

10~0t5<6.:>. 

80	 And the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, and 
was in the deserts till the day of his shewing unto 

~-<l:>~ ';)EJf\, @~J d$)o6J aJe)O'S:J:l §]ooe, ~l:E"cfuw ;6~ ~~~;6)ro e;6om 

O'StlS:l @tlweSom& ;5.)0G3<6.:>. 
Israel. 
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